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2. Old Project Number t 0-Brd-3 (0s )  
3.  Propcam: Groundnut 
4. Discipline(s)/Subpropram(a)t Pat / Brd I Phy / tnt / Cyt 
5. Projwt Title: Biology and unaprwnt of groundnut dlsrrrer 
eaured by roil funqi, bacteria and nomatodes 
6. Projut Locations: 
Patancheru AICORW APAU 
7. Scientific Strff N8ReS: 












(c) Cooperating Scientist Name*: 
A.K. 8inqh 
J.C. Wynne 
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8. (a) Date of Start: 1985 
(b) fears Revised: 
(c )  Ycnr of Completion: 1908 
1. To ertabllah tk. aetiology, epidomiolopy and ro logy  of dlaerrea 
caured by .oil i n h b i t l  fu i, bwtaria ud aautodea. -all 
will be on tbe pod rot cJes 3 collar rota. 4. t o  d e t e a l a e  or 
losaea (pod rots,  collar rot .pd @ ~ a ~ a b . r t i *  r l d y )  an4 e m t a b l a  
oconaicr of the dtrearrr.  3. To idmtlfy and malaate r*ri#taace t o  
the dlrearrr,  md t o  develop more effective rereentap procdurer, 
particularly for pod rota and col l rr  rota. 
Soil-borne diarrrer 
Pod rot8 
lhc t r r ta l  w i l t  
Nematode diseares 
11. Technique in brief (Ilethodolopy): 
1. Ure of rtandard technique# for Irolation and prtbqenicity teatr .  
Ilanipulatlon of mvironwntal factors (biotic .*d abiotic) t o  
datermine thei t  a f f rc t r  upon initiation and devdopment of the 
diaermea. 7. Dirtare aurveyr and crop 108s aaOr#wnts. Picld 
t r i a l8  With pertlcidea for control of the direarea. 3. Field and 
laboratory rcreeninq of qeraplarm to Identify ryis tance to  the 
direaaerj rearch for disere hot apotr and development of rick plot.. 
4. Stmdard hybrlditation and breedin nthodr  w i l l  be employed to 
exploit reaiatancea when they are identiffed. 
12. lource of lundrr Core 100.00 
13. Colt Lrtiutor: (Direct) 1905 1966 lB07 
Operational (rrcrurringl 
I.1 Labor 3.00 3.00 3.00 







14. Land Requirements (ha) 
Locat ion 
Patancheru 
15. Review of part backqround and prerent rteturr 
Damage to below ground p r t r  of the plant by moil funqi and nematodes 
can cruet significant lorser in yield. Attack by roil inrectr and 
millipedes, drought rtrers and nutrient strer8 encourage od rot. At 
ICRISAT we have identified a pod rot direaro complex of vKich 
rpp. are dominant. Some 3000 genotype8 have bran rcreened for 
resistance under natural (irregular) direare prerrure rnd ria vere 
found to have resirtance. Pod rot6 rere revere in crop8 that vere 
irrigated folloving late season drought rtrerr. Thlr effect is being 
lnvertlgated with a view to developing a field rcreoninp method for 
pod rot resistance. A new pod direare caused by 
rylrtrrbnrhynchu~PrurlUsicatua war rwently identified in India. 
Pesticide6 are being rcreened for control of T. PL*Y~IID)PU. 
Germplasm lines are btinq field screened in natural hot rpotr for 
resirtance to thir nematode. 
16. Cxirting linkage with other centarr or rer*.rcb 
projcctar 
Cooprrrtlvo cerorrch rlth uientlatr of Mdbrr Pr.4aab ricultural 
n v r  t .I* ~ n ) r b  &r Icaltural Onlnrrlty, I3ir. Tbo 
Intrr~tlonrl Ieloldogynr Project ( O W  ir currently #crooning our 
uterial fot reriatrnce to &. and & brPlr 
17. Llkrly future courae of dovelopunt: 
Burveyr will ba otganired in different part# of the 6AT to determine 
the occurrence and i8portrnce of pod rotr and nematode direrrer. 
Eff~ctl of drought and other mnvironuntrl factorr on pod rot rill be 
rtudled. Di~raso uorlng the rorirtance rcrroning mthodr will be 
Improved. A reriatrnca breeding propram rill be rt8rt.d. Screening 
for rerirtrnce to collar rot will be expanded to more locations. 
Genotypes reported rcrirtrnt to bacterial wilt will bo ttrted for 
multfplr 6lmerae rerirtrnce. Screeninp to be intlated on Vertiaols at 
ICRISAT Center. 
18. Availlbility of trainlnp frcllity: 
Training can be organiecd if requlred 
Approval Date, 15-JUL-1985 
Form 'L\" 
COLLC\BORL)T I VE PROJECTS 
P r o t u t  T i t l e  I S t u d i n  on b a c t r i a l  u i l t  of groundnut 
N.nr of s c i w t l m t s  rrsponmrblm for  tha pro jact t  
1. K.  Mlddl.tMI 2. C. Hayuwd. 
3. Sun Darong. 
(a )  Datm of s t a r t  r 1987 
(b)  D a t e o f  complet~on : 1989 
To c o l l ~ c t  and .cram genotypes for  resrotancm to bactar la i  w i l t .  
Sourcm of funds: 
Remar ko: 
Recommended I n  10 yaar plan. 
1. Project Numberr G-104(85)XC 
2. Old Project Yuaberr C.Path.l,6 and 7 
I .  Progran! Croundnut 
4 .  Dirciplfne~r)/lubproqras(rlr Pat / tnt / 8rd / Cyt 
5 .  P r o j u t  Titler llioloqy and w n a g e m n t  of groundnut direarea 
caured by viruaer, prokrryoter and viroidr 
6. Project Locatlone: 
Patancheru AICORPO APAU 
7. Scientific Staff Names: 



















8. (a) Date of Start: 1985 
1DMCD ) 
(JAW ) (Rm 1 
(JPN 1 
Scientist-Years 
(b) Years Reviled: 
tc) Year of Completion: 1990 
To chrrcterito crrurl r9entm of yellw rpot, cowpea mild mottlo, 
cblorotlc rtreak, witchel bream, and valn b n d l  r to Lnverti(iato tho 
rpidemioloqy of dirrare8 caumed by virurer. pr3rr  orer 8nd ~lr0id8 
vith empharlr on clump, tomato rpottod wilt. .ott!e, and rorrtte, to 
identify rnd rvaluBt~ rorirtmce to t o u t 0  rpottad wilt, clump, mottle 
and roretto~ to incorporate qonetic rerirtmcw and to the dimramor 
mentioned above and tort itr rtrbilityt to dev01Op Integrated control 
nasurer. 
Groundnut virus diarrrom 
Uycoplaru like organimum 
Viroidr 
Detection of viruses 
Chrracterirrtion of viruses 
Management of virus direases 
11. Technique in brief (Ilethodoloqy): 
Characterization by employing standard reroloqical and 
phyaico-chemical techniques in conjunction vith electron nicrorcopy, 
host range rnd vector tranrnisrion. Epidemiolqy by invertigrting 
vector, virur-vector relationrhip, various an~lronnontrl frctorr 
(biotic and abiotic)~ screening of germpl~8R by nsma rcale 
inoculation techniques. by vector Ieedlnq, by utili~inq direawe hot 
spotr, and by developing sick plotr. Standard bybridiration and 
breeding methods to eploit re@iatance identified. 
17. 8ource of rundar Core 100.00 
Operational (rcurring) 
(a) Labor 3.00 3.00 3.00 
(b )  Travel 1 5 0 0  15.00 15-00 
fc) POL 5.00 5.00 5.00 
rd) Supplies 11.00 11.00 11.00 




14. Land Requirements (ha) 
Locat ion 
Datancheru 
15. Review of part background and preaent statuar 
Prior to 1976 aeveral reports have appeared in India on the occurrence 
of virua diaeaaea. However, none of the caaual viruses were precisely 
charbcterized on interrelatinshipa to Similar viruses occurring in 
other countries determined. Reliable detection methods were not 
available and agent* transmitting the viruses were not identified. 
Genetic resiotance was not exploited by reliable methods for any of 
the 9roundnut virus diseases. Similar situationa existed in other 
countries in the SAT. From I C R I M T  several reports have been 
published on the charactcrisation and diagnoaia of groundnut viruses, 
which include tomato spotted wilt virue, peanut mottle virus, peanut 
clump virus and groundnut rosette viruaes. Minor virum diseases such 
as covpca mild mottle virua, y e l l w  Spot virus and chlorotic atreak 
virus have been partially characterized. Vcctora of economically 
important virus diaeares have been identified and virus-vector 
relationahips determined. Over 700 germplasm lines have been screened 
for tomato spotted wilt virus. Using Cultural practices and field 
tolerant cultivara it is now poasible to manage bud necrosis. A 
method for nabs scale inoculation of peanut mottle virus has bern 
devised. Tolerant and non-seed transmission sources have befn 
ldenttfied for mottle. 
16. trirting 1 inkrpe with other centerr or rrrerrch 
projectrr 
Coowrative research with mclentlrtr of Andbrr ?r.deeh Aoricultoral 
Uni;errity~ Iri Venkrteawrrr Dniverrity~ mnjrb hriaulturrl 
Univerrity and the University of Agrlculturrl 8clmolerr k ~ a l o r e  
17,  Likely future COUr8e of development: 
Survryr will be orpanired in the BAT to determine the occurrence and 
importance of virur direrrer. Virus rill be ch.racterird m d  rtbcdr 
for their detection develop+d. Purification wthodr will be devird 
m d  antiserr produced. Interrelrtibnrhipr vlth rimllrr virumrr 
occurring in other countrier will be determind. Direare rcorinq and 
resistance screening aethodr will be Improved. Data frcn 
epidemiological studies and rrrirtant cultlvrrr will be u r d  to 
integrated disease mrnagerent. 
18. Availability of training facility: 
Traininq can be provided in the chrracterirrtion, doteetion, and 
purification of vlruses. Trainlng can all0 be providd in the 
handling of inacct vectorr, and their utilirrtion in the trrnrmirrion 
of vlruoes. 
Approval Date: 09-JUL-1985 
5 Projeat Title I UPractcrlaaUPn of v- of PraPdnyt: 
7 Objbatlra and S a o m r t  
to -lop espscrally turi-radlwctlvt. prr&ts utliislng blotm. 
8 Lxpated aontrlbution of thio project to ongoing approved rerearch r 
9 Scientific Staff namea : 
(81 Project Bclont l n l  t , I  / l r  i r  , r ~ ,  
(b) scbolrr or Pellov ; Indicate Level (Wc, PhD, ~p&%!:lua(r) 
i h s  r Ilr 
(c) Coopotrtlng Scientirt nuato r 
m. K.S. Sacltry, mR. Rdlerdrarnwr. HydlDr. V.  thlyappa, W. ~angaloro. 
(dl Support rtatf r 
Retcrrch Aroocirte (s) 
Field Arrfrtant (a )  
Field Attandent (01 
- ta) Data t o  s t .rt  I _ ? M E  
(b) Mte of eomplotlon I - m y  
1 l a t i o i p t o d  ~ o p o n i . o r ( o )  I D.V.R- 
J.A. Wiatmm/?.w. 
2 R . ~ ~ y n d a t i o n  of Projoct So iant i~ t t  Priorlty(lr2,3,4,5,6,l,),)l 
Priority 1 
81gh.tu~dd.to 




5 Raco ndrtion of Director of Reeearcb 1 
P -- - .,: 
6 Received by Training Officer 1 
ACTIOII r 
8 m p w t o d  contribution of thlr project t o  ongoing 4pprw.d research : 
(a) Project Scientist i 
~ . & . D U , W ~ I  3 ~ ' :  h b y ,  P L J * , Y  
-- ----------------------------- 
(b) Scholar or Pellw : Indicate Lwel (Mc, PM, mmU)oc):llue(s) 
&+P@CSUZICL. i n u w  Fv,.,*pr 
L , 
(a1 bapmrrtlap Scientist -r r 
~ . m C > . w h S  , ~ J L .  2,- . JP - I ,  MC I1*15/) 
(dl Support staff r Man-years 
10 (a)  Data t o  #tart I L - 2 L L  c s r c  
u 
ib) m t e  of completion I &G 1 1 c L  
11 Ant1clp.t.d Zluptri.or(m) r $6  P . > * * C .  P . d n  
11 RWOmOnd.ti0n of Project Scientlrtr Priority 
/ / 
h 
14 Roc-ndation of Program ~eaderrPriorlt&l,3 ,4 ,5 ,6 ,7 ,8 ,9)  
nigh LW 
/ ' /  / / t  --. 
'Signat Kre/date 
,I 
15 Reconendation of Director of Rerearch r . 
'-..< , '  , .' 
From "6' f I (  
COLLABQ(LT1W: PRDJECT 
Projmet No. I Co-B.t'lr661, ~anrmd math  pro^. Wp.B104(mtIC 
Projut titlm t Clonlng of prmut chlwotic strnk vlrus(PCBV1 
and utr~iutlon of .puific s o g m t s  for 
gmnm tr.nsfer. 
Nucl 04 thm Colfeborativm 
Instituto(8) I 
Nmm of Ocimtlsts rmsponsible for the pro~ectt 
a1 Collabwatrve Institute 
R.J. Bkmpherd 
D.V.R. Rwddy 
a) Date 04 Start I I986 
b) Date of Conpletaon t 1986 
To prdparm rrmtrlctron endonuclrd*e fragments of vlcal DNA, clon~np, 
ligatlon with dmslred 9en-* and ~ntroduct~on into #rotoplasts through 
elect~paratron. 
Source of funds8 Wort *I 1 1 be done 1n the Unrversity of Kentucky and 
the only funds requlred are travel, I+ necrscary. 
Purrf&kation 04 thr PCSV, ldantltrcatron that it IS a cau~lao v~rus, 
Irmitdd cloning of viral DNA done In the Unrversrty of Col&ra vlth 
Dr. Ountaka's help. 
Remarks: 
fl conunrcatron from Dr.  Shepherd clmarly states the potrntial of 
utrlrsing PESV for eukaryotlc gene transfer. PCSV appears to be the 
only caulimo vrrus with wide host range and adaPatM to nult~pl~cation 
at hagh tmmpmraturas. 
Th19 collaboration will gave us an wportunlty to pet rcqua1nt.d with 
clonrng, and e8(powve to t0chnlqu.S Currm-Itly bmlnq u s d  In 
brotuhnolopy for trmsfmrring eurkaryotrc pars. Y. rathar pin-d 
that a groundnut vrrua has the P O t ~ t l a l  for application ~n 
brotechnology. We will be privllmqed to ~0ll.borate wrth Dr. Shrphud 
who 1s an outstanding vir0loplStS. 
COLL&E+OWTIVE PROJCCTS 
P r o . # u t  No. I Co-8-15 ( 8 7 , .  Lrnkod t o   pro^. 1)-104(85)1C 
P r o j u t  t i t l e  t Otud1.s on vr rus  dr8.a-w of groundnut i n  i l f r i ca .  
1. Scot t ish  Crop Research I n s t i t u t e .  1 I . t .  2. Peanut CRW USA, 
3. CIRCID, PlontpelIrer. France. 
N.w 04 Sc ien t i s t s  r n p o n s t b l e  f o r  the p r o ~ e c t t  
(a) Co l l abwa t t ve  l n s t i t u t w f s )  t 
- 
I. B.D. Harrison, 2 .  J .W.  U@ms+i, 3. M. D o l l e t l  
4. J. Dubern 
I. h.H. Bock, 2. U.V .h .  h ~ t l d y ,  :. P. Bubrahmanyam, 
4. 0. McDonald. 5. f . L .  Nerw. 
Durat r on 
(a1 Date of s t a r t :  iwr I i 1987 
(b )  Date of completIonl Lontrnulng 
I. To characterlzw the Important groundnut v r rus  di8mases i n  
A6rica. 
2. To p u r i f y  the  v r r u w s ,  producm antlsisra m d  develop d iagnost ic  
methods. 
3. To ass lo t  I n  developrnq rcrwenrnp methods and bremdrng of 
r e r l s t a n t  v a r l e t  re%. 
4. To study vector ecology and ep1demroIogy of the disaases. 
5.  To detect  v l r use r  rn  seed l o t s  I n  quarantloe. 
6. To organtze mewtinqs t o  coordinate research and p rov td r  
t r a l n i np .  
S w c e  o f  funds: 1CHISLlT Centre. 15C t SLIDCC/GIN Regional Centres8 
Peanut CWSP, ODU. 
The v l r u w a  cauatnp r o w t t e  d r w a w s  have b w n  r d m t i t i o d  .nd 
drrgnost lc u t h d a  dmveloped. Fimld a c r n i n p  m t h d s  h 4 w  b w n  
dmvmloped i n  thm BADCClOIN u n l t  md roaet te  res la tant  c u l t l v u a  ere  
being brad. Llmltad mwveve have b w n  aadm r n  Southun md Y. M r i c e .  
Conatduable reamarch has been done on several proundnut v l r u w a  by 
Prmch u i m t L a t a  i n  U. Africa. 
Thm pr0)mct on grwndnut r o w t t r  has bren successful i n  t ha t  rmwarch 
e4for ts  have b u n  cwrdrnatmd bv holdlnp regular a w t i n p s  and by 
intechange of data and s t a f f .  important data on the causal vrrusea 
have bnm obtarned. Screentnq and rar ls tance OrOedlnQ 16 bmrng 
successfully pursued rn  ICK16A1 r heq~onal Groundnut Program for 
Southwn Llfr lca. A t  the las t  mmatrnq I n  Lllonyuc, Malawi, r n  March 
1987, participant. recommsndod wldanrnp the p r o ~ I c t  t o  Includm a l l  
rmportmt groundnut v ~ r u r e r ,  in l i t r  lca. 
Form *AU 
CDLl@61EliLITIM PRWECT 
~ r o j u t  NO. : ~o-6 -16  ( 8 2 ) .  Lrnkod wi th  Prod. ~~~.o-IM(w)Ic 
M d  O-lOZ(BJ) I f  
N . w  of tho Collaborativm 
Ins t l t u to (s )  I 
Nam of 8c Iont is tn  responslblm to r  tho p r o j r c t l  
(b) ICRISLIT 
1. D. McDonald, 2 .  Y.L. Nono 
Duratroni 
Date of Start  I 148; 
Dateof  Coapl.tron I Continuing 
To stronqthon col laboratrvo research and t o  msurm conplrmmtarr ty 
bmt*..n thm programs t o  avo16 dupl ~ c a t r o n  of e f f o r t .  To assist i n  tho 
drsuminat lon of tnformatron and qenetrc materials. To hold j o i n t  
workshops. To coopmrate rn  tralnrnq. 
&Kl rcoof fundsr  PoanutCHSP (U6Tltl.X11proqraml, ICRIBAT 
Dr. D.V.R. FUddy d id  a virus survey i n  SE +leis. Poanut CRW w i l l  bm 
supplyinq W. f i f r l c rn  rosette l ao l r t os  for  our cooporatlvo uork on 
r o w t t o  i n  SCRI. ICRISAr will continue t o  provade m t i s o r a  and othor 
dlapnostrc acids fo r  peanut CR5P pradwcts on vlrusms. Dr. D. 
Wooprnya and Mrs. Surapma from Thatland were cponrorod by FYanut CRBP 
t o  undugo t r r r n l n q  i n  tochnlquee t o r  vrrus detwction and pur i f rcatron. 
Tho project  has rtrenqthenetl I C R l t l l 8 l  5 rontpcts wrth T h a r l ~ d ,  
Phllrppinms and SPneqal. We are Coordrnatrng rosearch on qroundnut 
R o u t t e  Vxrus wrtf, Peanut LRSP. and entertnq c u l t l v a r r  r n  tlrrir 
u l t r l o c a t r o n a l  t r i a l .  
P r o J r t  NO. I Co-Q ( 8 7 ) ,  Linked w i th  Pro). No.B-lM(BS)IC 
MY of the  Col laboratrvw 
Ins t1  tutwcs) I 
1. Chinwmw Ckadwny of L)gr lcul tural  Sciwncwn. PWoplW'S Rwpublic 
a+ China1 2. Khon Lawn Unlvors l ty  and Drpt. of ~ r l c u l t u r w ,  
Thailand; 3. BORlF L W I F ,  Indonwsia; Peanut CRGP, W# 5. 
ACLW kwtralr.. 
N a u  of Sciwntrsts rwaponsrble fur  the pro jec t :  
1. X. fwyong, 2. S. Wonptaeu, 5 .  D.M. Tanterd, 
4. J.W. Dwmskr, 3. I .  RiddletOn 
D.V.R. Reddy. D. McUonrld, Y.L.  Nenu 
Dur .ti on 
(a) Date of S tar t  : d p r l l ,  1981 
"b) Date of completion : Contrnu~np 
1. TO charac twr rw wconomrcrlly important QrOUndnUt v i ruses i n  
&.la, w 8 p u i r l l y  I n  tho People's Rwpublrc of Chrnr, Thailand 
AIM Indonws&a. 
2. To p u r t f y  the  vlruswr. produce a n t r u r a  and devwlop dlagnoctrc 
MthOdS. 
3. To ass i s t  i n  devwlopmrnt of s c r s e n r n ~  procedure%. and t o  b r m d  
r n r s t a n t  var ie t ies .  
4. To detect  varusws i n  seed l o t s  I n  quarantine. 
3. To o r p a n l u  w t r n g s  t o  coordinate research and t o  provide 
trainrnp. 
Bourcw o f  funds: ItRlSAT Center. Peanut mSP. ACI&R. 
$urvwy. c a r r i e d  out by ICRlgAT an cooperat ion w i t h  AEIM and 
P m ~ u t  CRSP have shoul t h a t  Peanut s t r i p *  v i r u s  1s wtdely 
d i s t r i b u t e d  i n  East Asla. Planut r c t t l w  and co*pea m i l d  mo t t l e  
v i ruses a re  a l w  widwly dlwtrrbuted. Tomato spot ted w i l t  v i r u s  
appears t o  bw wcmcmical ly repor tant  i n  a  few placws Ln Thailand 
and I n  thw Ploplw's Republlc of China. h t i s w a  t o  8 e v u a l  d 
thwsw virusws have b m  supplted t o  s c r m t l s t s  an thw rmgton m d  
s p u r a l i s t  t r a i n i n g  has b ~ n  provldwd, t o  s c ~ w n t t s t s  (ram PoapIo's 
Rwpubl~c 04 Chlna. Indones~a. lhat land. and thw Phl l Ipplnws. 
We are  airwady l nvo l v rd  i n  the c o I I ~ b o r ~ t ~ v e  w o r k  dwscrlbwd 
above. T h ~ s  p r o j u t  will pcll thlm uor l  on a  formal bas is  and 
f r c l l t t a t w  plannrng and fundlnq ot re8r.rch and t ra ln lng .  
I c R I M T  Iesearcb Projoct Report 
1. Project Numbeft 0109(05)IC 
2 .  Project title r Identification and utilization of 
bo8t plant raairtance to i n m e t  
p s t z  .ad a..ociatefJ 0cguli.u. 
3 .  Project Bclentimtmr P.M. M i n  (PYA) 
S.L. Drivedi (SLD) 
A.U.  Singh (AXS)  
Cooperating : L.J. Reddy (LJR) 
Bcientists : U.J. Vasudeva Rao (MJVR) 
V.K.  mehan ( V ~ ~ M I  
V.R. Rao (VRRI 
I. Perfod covered by this report January - December 1986 
(mont h/year) 
Date of start : 1985 
Year of completion : 1990 Year revised: 1986 
6 .  Sumnsary of progress report: 
Sources of resistance: 
&a~&Qr We have ident~faed 33 new sources of resistance, 
making a total of 70 resistant genotypes 
1dent;fled s c  far. 
w f c ~ n e r :  Eight ger.ct:.:es found resistant at ICRISAT Center 
malnts~ned tr,car resistance at other locations in 
lndla. 1CG 1697 and ICG 2271 showed hlgh level 
of resictance. 
mb@rcQ C P ~ E W A ~ ~ I L :  ICGV 86031 (GBPRS 312) showed promise 
against tot.a?co caterpillar under both laboratory 
and f : e : ?  c o y  lat:ocs. It was also resistant to 
another z l  cc - o r  S ' i ~ d w t e ~ P  -&OM. 
m@ug;: In the prr1iz:nary screening large differences 
were observed for pod borer damage in 281 
germplasr and breeding lines. 
& k u :  We ldent:faed ICG 5240 as resistant to aphxd 
UhAll: S i & C i i ' ; P L e .  
Mu-L =st K P D ~ F ~ + G E S :  Ke have So far identified 8 
genotypes which have rreiStAnce to 3 to 5 past 
spec acs . 
u c  We found tbat tbe preaence of lons bair oa tbe 
lover leaf aurfbce algnlticantly oontributer to 
the reaiatbnce to jraaida. Turtber atudiea 
rhowed thbt the lamiah long hair are .ore 
ilportant tban the midrib hair and tbeir denalty 
rather tban mapla contributes to tbe reaiataacr. 
-2 The toalatance of ICG 5240 to bid appeata to be 
due to strong antibioaia. reared on thim 
genotype took longer to develop into adulta rnd 
they died sooner than &hen reared on auaceptible 
genotype Tnv 2. The aurvivora remained aull, 
became sickly, and rere leas fecund. 
Rear ing technique : 
T ~ L U S :  Addition of anthers to the leaf diet incrmard 
the survival and fecundity of U a n U I n U a  
6hultrri and & c i ~ t ~ t h l l i n a  d-h. Bowever, 
this effect WOE more pronounced in & LhYlt~i 
where females of the species produced mix timer 
more proqeny on this improved diet. 
Breeding for resistance: 
Sources res~stant to leaf miner and aphid have been 
crossed extensively with high yielding thripr and jbaaid 
resistant breeding lines to breed multiple pest reaistant 
populations. We made 220 bulk stlectiona for reaiatance to 
lassid damage in 1169 F,-F-; populations. 
Xi$ld f r l e l ~ :  Seve~al lassid resistant bleeding llnes 
produced 30CC-3960 kg dry pods ha-1 as against 2000 kg of 
kadiri-3 (Robut 33-11 under natural pest infestation in high 
input unsprbyed environment at ICRISAT Center. At Hisst tvo 
breeding lines, ICGV 86353 and ICCV 86405 produced pod 
yields in excess of 5000 kg ha-1 as compared to 3700 kg of 
control Kadiri-3 (Robut 33-1). 
ICG" 87153 (ICGPPS 4 2 1  and ger~p:arn line ICC 2271 vere 
pro~~otod to the CV?' and h'R in the AICORPO. We also 
contributed seven new pest resistant selections for rainy 
season evaluation. lCGV 87153 has also performed well in 
Banpladerb and the V S h .  
1. Amin, P.W. 1887. I n s e c t  sts of g r ~ o n b a l t  L I n d i a  
and t h e i r  m n a g e u n t .  2 5 - 2 3 3 .  U Pl-t P td toe t i08  
i n  F i e l d  Crops.  M.V. RAO and I. S i t b m ~ t b u  d r .  
P l a n t  P r o t e c t i o n  A s ~ o c i a t i o n  o f  I n d i a ,  RAj&rll)~ar~ 
Ilyderabad SO0 030, Ind ia .  
2 .  h a i n ,  P.W. Recent a d r m c e r  i n  r e s e a t a b  at t r i 8 t m c o  
t o  I n s e c t  pests m d  rec tor .  of  v i r u s  d i 8 o U e s  OL 
groundnut i n  I n d i a .  Ip P r o c e d i n g r  o f  Tb. Hatioaal 
Conference on Key P e s t s  of A g r i c u l t u r a l  Crops. 21-23 
December 1985, Kanpur, India.  
3. Amfn. P.W. and E.N. Sinph. Lou i n c i d e a c e  of  bud 
n e c r o r i s  d i s e r r e  in  groundnut genotype. r e s u l t i n g  from 
t h e i r  r e s i s t a n c e  t o  v e c t o r ,  mu 
Tryfom) (Thyranoptera:  T h r i p i d a e )  ( I n  P t e s s  - P l a n t  
Pa thology ,  LlR) . 
4 .  Duivedi ,  S.L., P.M. Amin, Rashe tdunisa ,  SeN. Iligam, 
G.V.8. Nagabhushanam, and R . W .  CibbQns. 1986. 
Genet ic  analysis of t r ichome c h a r a c t e r s  a ~ s o c i a t e d  
With r e s i s t a n c e  t o  j a ~ s l d  ( E W Q P B C P  h e 4  P r u t h i )  i n  
peanut .  Peanut Sc ience  13:15-18. 
Work p l a n  f o r  next  year :  
< 
1. We w i l l  i n i t i a t e  s c r e e n i n g  for r e s i s t a n c e  t o + h i t e  grub,  
a  s e r i o u s  p e s t  of groundnut in  North l b d i a ,  a t  a  
' s u i t a b l e  n i t e  In collaboration v l t h  Hlsar  I(rpricultura1 
Unlvera l ty .  
2 .  We w i l l  s c r e e n  S g e d 9 p L ~ ~ ~  resistant v a r : t t y  ICGV 86031 
(GBPRS 312) f o r  r e s i s t a n c e  t o  o t h e r  d e f o l i a t o r s ,  
t l i l i ~ L b i a  and & ~ O C L P .  
3 .  I n  c o l l a b o r a t i o n  v l t h  A.P. A g r i c u l t u r a l  Univers i ty ,  we 
w i l l  s c r e e n  & ~ d c & ? t m  r e s i s t a n t  genotypes in  Bapatla .  
4 .  We v i l l  c o n t i n u e  t o  u t i l i z e  new soutee?  of r e s i s t a n c e  t o  
breed varieties wlth m u l t i p l e  p e s t  r e s l s t a n c a .  Emphasis 
w i l l  be placed  on breeding e a r l y  a.atur:nq p e s t  r e s i s t a n t  
l i n e s .  
5. We w i l l  c o n t i n u e  t o  e v a l u a t e  p e s t  r e s i s t a n t  brecding 
l i n e s  i n  n u l t i l o c a t i o n  t r i a l s .  
6.  W t  w i l l  c o n t i n u e  v l t h  t h e  s t u d l e s  05 t ? c  rec ta - i sm and 
i n h e r i t a n c e  of hos t  p l a n t  r e s i s t a n c e .  
Form *aY 
COLLNQRAT lM PROJECTS 
P r o ~ o c t  No. I Co-6- (871, Lrnkod w i t h   pro^. B-luPlES)IC 
P r o ~ u t  T r t l o  I l dwnt r f  r c r t r o n  and u t t l ~ x r t ~ o n  o f homt p l a n t  
r o s i s t r n c o  t o  r n s r c t  ~ e s t m .  
~ r u  of t h e  C o l l r b w r t r  v r  
I n s t r t u t r ( S 1 :  
T.D.R.I., London. U.I. 
N a r  of t h e  Scrmnt r r t s  r r r p o n s r b l e  t a r  Lhe PraJWCtl 
(a1 C o l l r b o r a t r v e  I n s t r t u t e ( s l  
SUW Woodhead 
(b )  ICRISAT 
P.W. Amin 
Duration: 
trl Oat. of S t a r t  r 1907 ( l a t t e r  h a l f  I 
( b l  Orte of c o m p l e t ~ a n  : 1990 
To f l n d  t h e  chmmrcrl b a s l r  o+ rer l$btance I n  qsnotypos r o s i s t r n t  t o  
sucklnq pests. W t h  a L C  $ 4  *Lnwlra%I I 1111 l h ~ )  aptird, 0mbAS 
St)s l ;~yQcr'  and >ass10 Emypps~.* I #,! i 
Sourcrc o f  fund- TORI 99%. ICF '15f i I  1% r n  t h e  form of l a b  space, 
s r r d r ,  same chemrcals etc. 
Remrr kct  
The p roJoc t  should b r  rrvrtrwrrd 1 1 ,  1980 and a t t s r  rons lder rnQ t h o  
propross made, 1 t  can be s, ~~anncr )  Co IIIC~,J~L' mUru p*'%t sps!crss, 0.9. 
I e l f  mr n r r .  
COLLatrOfikilVE PROJECT 
Projmct No. I to-0-1 1 ( 84 )  , Linked w i t h   pro^. Na.Q-l#(BJ) IC 
P r 0 1 ~ t  T i t l o  1 I d m t l l r c a t ~ o n  and u t r l l z a t r o n  of hos t  p l a n t  
resr  stance t o  insec t  pests. 
N a r  of t h e  C a l l  a b w a t  I ve 
l n s t i  t u t o ( s l  r 
TDRl, Storago Uopartmmnt, London. U.1 . 
Name 04 6 c i m t l s C s  respons ib le  f o r  the  p r o j e c t :  
P. Prevo t t  
a. Date of S t a r t  : lv114 
b. D a t o o f  Completion : lciHb 
To m q n n  g r w n d n u t  pods f o r  genet ic  res lc tance  t o  I&ry@lJgz ~ ~ c c ~ ~ ~ ~ .  
Sour* o f  funds: TORI, No spac la l  funds rcqubred. 
P r o q ~ . s s  SO f a r  I 
Twonty gonotyprs worm scrcanpd (o r  resistance. There were dr f f@rence6 
r n  th. bro loyy  a t  j;, p p b  !:$I' , l d s  u t  d i f f r r r v , ?  ~orlot, i)es. 
Remarks I 
f t  ems proposed t o  TORI t h a t  the w o r l  shochld be e tended t o  cover a 
l a r g w  number of genotypes. IJn r e p l y  has been recer ved. We should 
c a r r y  on t h r s  work a t  l L h l S i 0  under Fro~c..t. b l lu t$ 'J , IC.  This 
c o l l  bw t r v r  P r o i e c t  % h o ~ ~ t d  be r r rmrnateJ.  
m i t t a d  by r T h I J I L I ~ ~ ~ ~  -- Data 1 4 ) 2 ! k  
r .  t r o j w t  SO. t 7 ~ - 6 - 9  > 
b.  Gdud  
rrspt.aP?bjk : 6-10,ES4!4 fX-~l%CSolc 
Projact t w a t l o n  r 
Sc lant i f lc  Staff  n u o a  t 
(a) - Project 8cfanti.t : 
--- 
(b) Scholar or Ia l lou : Indicrta Lava1 W c ,  PbD, ?o#tDoo)rluo(r) 
~'L-J(F S ~ L U  I & y t ~ r p  'Th+ '4%h4 . '  
(J)  support s taf f  r U~n-yaars 
Raaaarcb Aa.oolat8 (a )  
. ro (81 ~ a t o  to rmrt , SFtt- 14iL 
(b) Data of w o t ~ o a  : I W 7  
-- 
It A0tieibt.d Bwperrimor (a) t T l t C l U u ~ s  
l-4.- 
rcnrsri6 Research trojoct OutAino 
1. P r o j e t  1umbor: c - l l @ t I t S ) ~ C  
7. Old Projoct Nunbetr 
3. Program: Croundnut 
I .  Direiplino(r)/Subproprsm(r~r tnt / Pat / Brd 
5. Project Title: Biology and u n a q o u n t  of pertr of #tor& 
groundnuta 
6. Project Locations: 
Pst8ncheru AICORPO 
7. Scientific Staff Names: 
(8) Disciplfne/Subprogram Leader Nanar~ 
J.A. Wightman 
D. McDonald 




lb) Project Scientilt Names: 
K.U. Dick iKMD 1 
fcl Cooperating Scle:t!st Names: 
V.W. Mehan 
P.W. Amin 




8 .  (a) Date of Start: 1985 
(b) Yeart Revised: 
( c )  Year of Completion: 1987 
#. Objoctlvrr en4 8aop.1 
1. to develop methodr for the evrlurtion of the nature end u t m t  of 
p r t  roblrmr of rtord qrwndnuts. 2. To davelop rtbad. end mcrwn 
qermp!rrm for rrristmnc. to stocrqe ports. 3. To collect 1.. of 







11. Techniqur In brief ~Uethodo~oqy)r 
1. To monitor lnrrct Infertations from tirrue of arve6t to the end P of the rtoragr period. 2. Regular rampling of Bocel marketr and/or 
mill8 over an extended period to arrerr rtoragg lorrer crurod by 
perta. 
13.  C o l t  #atinteas (Direct) lBOf 1BmC 1907 
Operational lrraurrlnql 
la) Labor 1.00 1.00 
fb) Trevrl 1.00 1.00 
tc1 POL 1.00 1.00 
(dl Supplier  3.00 . 3.00 




14. Land Requirements (ha) 
Locat ion 
Patancheru 
IS. Reviev of past background and pre8ent StatuS~ 
Preliminary research and Observations at ICPISAT by Dr. P.W. Amin 
has indicated that some genotype8 possess resistance to seed damage by 
ep .  
16. Cxistinp linkage with otbor centerr  or remarch 
pro jocta t . 
Cooperative l inka9r hr r  h e n  e r t a b l i r h ~ d  v i t b  tbo p.at b f ~ t i o n  
leboratory and TDII in the C.S.  
17.  Likely fu ture  courrr  of drvelopwntr 
I t  i r  hoped tha t  the u q o r  cauren of i n r u t  r e l a t d  loroe0 in 
harvested proundnuta i n -  India can be rrcertrinod. Sources of 
r r r imtmce t o  r t o r rge  pert6 rhould be i d e n t i f i d  and u rd  i n  
r e r i r t ance  breedlnp. 
18. hva i l ab i l i t y  of tralning f & c l l l t y :  
Can be arranged 
hppZov&l Date: IS-JUL-1985 
ICRIM* Rerurch Pro jut Outline 
3. Proptart Groundnut 
4. ~irclplihr (r) /Subpropram la) I tnt 
5. Project Title1 Integratrd pent u n a g e w n t  with amphaala on 
Spodopterr liturr and proundnut leaf m i w r  ( O M )  
6. Project Locationst 
Patancheru 
7. Scientific Staff Names: 
(b) Project Gcientirt Name61 
J . h .  Wiqhtman 
G . V .  Panqa Rao 
(ci Cooperating Scientist NIICB: 
P.W. Amin 
R.W. Gibbons 
J . H .  Williams 
R.A.E. Ruellez 
h . 0 . S .  King 
(d) Supporting Staff: 
R e 6 ~ 4 r ~ h  A8~0tllt e ' ~ '  
Field ASbl8t8flt(bl 
Field Attendant ( 6 '  
8. (a) Date of Start: 1984 
lb) Years Revised: 
(JAW ) 
(CVRR I 
l c )  Year of Completionr 1987 
1. To determine the econoaic olgniflcrace of tb. n f o r  groundnot 
proto in tho SAT erpelrll tb. 9~0~1rtdnat 100fllAef IQLltll) and 
-. t .  woiuote W b d o  of eont~ollinQ t~ -jot 
proto of groundnuto that do not involve boot rwlot.we 6lf.otly or 
the uoe of brood rputrurn inowtieidor. 
Inteqroted Pest Monogemt 
Groundnut leafminer 
Spodoptera Lithut. 
Broad opectrur Inrecticider 
Reslrtonces 
11. Technique in brief (Methodo1ogy)t 
1. tield trials using ~nrect~cides to regulate ).rt number8 in a 
difforentirl manner. 2. Laboratory rtudier of,lnrcct growth rate. 
m d  conoufription. 3. Field rtudier of prrariter, ond predrtorr of 
proto. 4. Evaluation of formulationo and p r W d u r e r  for uchine 
applied viruotr. 5. Computer rinulation of the life oysterno of 
peota. 6. Determination of economfc threrhold, 7. Evaluation of 
frrhtra' needr. 




1 4 .  Land Rrguirwnts (ha) 
Is. Rwiw of part background and prrrrnt rtrtur~ 
Observatlanr oa 8 one hectare block b v r  c u s c d .  P w t  
i n v w t a ~ t i m r  on the biology rnb rrslrtoncr rvrilablr hrvr k e n  
usosrod a d  pub1ish.d in bnnlul report# and progrror r.potto, 
16, Cufrtinp linkage rlth other centerr or rrwrrcb 
projwtr I 
1. TDRX, UK on I. liturr p h e m e r .  2. 8outburptm Oaiverrity, UK, 
on G t M  pheromoner 
I t .  Llkely future courre of develqmentr 
Integrated part u n r g r w n t  ryrtemr rill be developed. Joint projectr 
with the Untvcrrity of Southupton, Univerrlty of Ilrrrre ISi.b.brc), 
tCfPt (Wrirobi, Kenya) and Peanut CRSP rill be developed. 
18. Availability of training facility1 
A full training program for all groundnut entomology projectr will be 
developed by 1986. 
Approval Date1 15-JUL-1985 
Form 'A" 
COLLASORAT I VE PROJET 
k o j u t  NO. I Co-O-BcBZ), L1nk.d w i t h  t r o j .  No.0. I l l  (08) lC 
R o l u t  T i t l w  I B l o l o ~ v  and wcology of th. groundnut lea4alnwr 
N.ao of tho C o l l a b w a t ~ v w  
Inmt l t u tw (s ) l  




a. Date of S tar t  I 198: 
b. Datoo f  Conplmtion : 19ti6 
To rsolatw and ~ d e n t l f y  the sox pheroronw of the groundnut leafminer. 
Garrco of funds: l t  r s  a m a l l  p r o j u t  and ICHIBAT has no f i n a n c ~ a l  
^ commi tmntts. 
Tho prwwncw of a pheronOoe has been dwmonstratod. Thw phwromonw has 
b n n  rsolatwd and tden t l f r ed  ar C 13 dlwnol. 
fin &. B a k u  has restgnwd, the U W k  1. I n  &RyanCW. Thw PrOJOCt 
should be tum~na ted .  
rCRISAT Remarcb Project O u t l i n o  
1. Project lumber: G-ll2(65)IC 
1 .  Old Project luabert 
3 .  Proprani Gtoundnut 
4 .  Dircipline(sl/9ubpr~ram~s)r Ent 
5. Project Title, Termite control in qroundnuts 
6. Project Locations: 
Pstanch~ru AICORPO Hisar Banpalore 
7 .  Scientffic Staff Namer: 
(8) Di~ciplinc/Subprogrm Leader Waarct 
J.A. Wiphtmsn (JAW 1 
( b )  Project Scientist Names: 
J.A. Wightman 
G.V. Ranga Rac 
P.W. Amln 
(c) Cooperating S c ~ e n t i ~ t  Names: 
(dl Support in9 Staff : 
Research Associate (8) 
Pield Assistant (s) 
Pield Attendant(s) 
8. ( a )  Date of Start: 1985 





fc) Year of Complet~on: 1989 
1. To teat .nd ertabllrh n& trchniqurr involving baltr trertd vitb 
laaeeticides and tungIcIdrs In India. I .  To tort and iaprove the 





11. Technique i n  brief (Rethodology) r 
Standard appiied entomological procrdurrr urlnq newly devrloprd 
techniques and pefitlcides. 
12. Source of rundar Core 70.00 mRI 30.00 
13. Coat Eltiutoat (Direct) 198s 1986 1987 
Operational trrcurring) 
1.1 Labor 2.00 
(b) Travel 2.00 
tc)  POL 0.50 





14 .  Land Requirements (ha) 
Loca t ion 
15. Review of past brckqround and present staturt 
Terl)itQl caule 6CVCrC damage to groundnuts in many area8 of the SAT. 
By tunneling in rootr and stems they C8U.e wilting and death of 
plants$ aome apecies cut through branches (common in llalavi and other 
countries of Southern Africa); some species scarify and penetrate 
shells exposing seeds to invasion by soil funqi including & flLYYP. 
Studies in Nigeria have shown yield loss of up to Z O I  from termite 
dama e to roots. Some specles can be partially controlled by 
cultfvation m d  a limlted success has been rchieved by use of 
insecticides and fungicides, the :atter being effective through damage 
to the fungal gardens cultivated by the termites. 
16. t r i r t f n g  linkage with Other center8 or r ewr t ch  
p r o j w t r r  
~o linkage a t  prerent,  but t h l r  could br developed with COIII, Britlmh 
Nureurn, U I ,  who hbve c o ~ i d e r a b l a  euportiee in tho t i o l d  of te rmi te  
rerearch. 
17. Likely future courrr  of devclopentf 
11 rucccrsful t h i s  project  wi l l  l r rd  t o  the repl rcrwnt  of t rea t ing  
t h t  SOL). i n  groundnut bed8 with p r r r i r t m t  cyclodiene in8rc t lc ider  
with s cheap, e f f ec t iv t ,  and srfa method of termite control .  
Approval Date: 
ICRIsAT Research P r o j e c t  O u t l i n e  
1. Project Humbbr? 6-106 (851 1C 
2. Old Project I8urb.r: C-PhyLPath-Lntb(l5) 
3. Propramr Groundnut 
4. ~ i s c I p l i n e ~ s ~ ~ S u b p r o g r a m ~ 6 ~ r  Phy / Pat tnt 
5. Project Title: water 6treSS effects on groundnut. 
6. project tocationrr 
Patancheru Anantapur Bangalore 
7. Scientific Staff Names: 




( b l  Project Scientist Namcr: 
R.C.N. Rao 
V.K. Mehan 
V.M.  Ramraj 
P.T.C. Nambiar 
K.R. Irlshna 
tc) Cooperating Sc~cctiat Kames: 
V.F .  Lao 
R.W. Gibbons 
Id)  Support~nq Staff: 
Research Associate i s  
Field Assistant ( $ 1  
Field Attendant is; 
8. (a! Date of Start: ! P E C  





I c l  Year of Completion: :390 
19. Oblutiwor and 8eop.t 
I Id-ntification of qocmplarm able to perform h t t o r  in drouqhta, To undorrtmnd tho aochrniru und.rIyinp drou bt toleranor m d  rurcrptibility in s o l w t r d  *enotyper. t o  study t!r elllot# ol abiotio 
and biotic Lactorr influencing yloldr and quality under drought 
~conditionr. To ldrntlfy and Improve oultivrtr lor rpaoltic clnd 








11. Technique in brief flethodoloqy): 
'Drought stress will be mrnipulatod rt different growth rtrgor. 
[~ermplasm grouped according to maturity will be rcrronrd. Boloction 
for drought tolerance or liurceptlbility. Dotrilrd p h y r i o l q i c ~ l  
studies of liner relectcd as tolerant/rurcrptible to ortablirh the 
mechanisms responoible. Studies of tho eflecta of manaqnaent,abiotic 
land biotic factors influencing yield and quality und.r drou ht. 
Improvement of screening methods to Identify wrtor urr off icfont 
plants and those with superior recovery from mid-rcrron drought. 
Detailed s t u d ~ e s  on crop physical environmontr as iaflurncrd by 
agronomic practices. 
11. Source of rundst Core 100.00 
13. Cort t a t i u t r a c  (Direct) 1985 1986 lB87 
Operational (cocurrlng) 
(a) Labor 15.00 15.00 15.00 
(b) Travel 7.00 7.00 7.00 
(c) WL 15.00 15.00 15.00 
(d) Supplies 10.00 10.00 10.00 






IS. Review bf part backpround and present statuar 
Screening gkrmplasm using the line source sprinkler system I S  
ratablished. Twelve lines have been identified with superlor 
performance. Cultivars ulth varled recovery responses from mld-season 
drought havp been ident~fied. Experiments done so far established 
pcnotype difference in water u8e efficiency and dry matter 
partitioning in drought. Progress report6 Nos. 1, 2.  3 and 6 are 
available on screening methodology and results. 
16. Lalrtlnq llnkaqe with other centerr or rorerrch 
pro j u t 8  r 
Prof. J.L. Ronteith, ODA. lllcrocllutoloqy Unit, #oh001 of 
Agrlculturer Univerrlty of liottinghar. Crop lhyrioloqy Olvlrion, 
Onlv. Agrlcufturrl Sciences, m a l o r e .  AICORKI, Peanut CM? and 
Aaorlcrn Unfverritier. 
17. Likely future course of developunt: 
To ertrbllrh the impact that intercropplnq'uy have on the rerlrtrnee 
or rurcevtibilit~ of uterial identified in role crov rcrrmlna. 
Studier will be conducted on the interaction of drought kith paat;, 
and dlrerrer (Including roilborne dlaearer). To Initiate breodlnq 
progrrer once ruitablt arterlal becomes rvallrble. 
18. Avsllabillty of trainlng facillty~ 
Opporunitles exist for graduattr and post-pradoate rerearch projects. 
Approval Date: 15-JUL-1985 
COWPBORAT IVE PROJEC7 
P r o j u t  NO. I Co-0-5 (81) Linked wi th  RoJ .  N0.B-IO(C(B6)IC 
P r o j u t  T i t l e  1 s t u d i n  on draught physiologv of grwndnuts. 
Department of Physiology and Envtrol. Studres 
U n t v n s r t y  of Nott1nqh.m. U 
Nau of Bc lmt iwtm responsible fo r  the proJectr 
1. J.L. nontmrth 
Duration; 
a. Date of S tar t  1981 
b. Dat* of Coapletron 1986 
Ob j e c t i  v041 
1. To study the qenotype x environment ~ n t e r a c t l o n s  I n  groundnute 1n 
drought condltrons. 
2. To mamine ths  mechan~sm underlying drought tolerance or 
~ u s c w p t ~ b l l i t y  I n selmctsd qenotypes. 
BOUrce of funds; ODP supported Unlv. Nott~ngham fo r  U.k. work m d  
travel .  1CRISAT supp l~ed  funds for  local  support 
durrng the rab l  season when ~ o ~ n t  expwrlwnts were 
done a t  ICKlSRT. 
Progress SO far  r 
The In f lumcw of plant PopulrtIon on crop water use 1n prwndnuts was 
studied. Ornotypic differences I n  water u r r  e f f l c l l o c y  I n  droughts 
were established. Genotypes with d i f fe rent  responses t o  recovery from 
mlduason s t ress  w r e  a l r o  I d e n t ~ f ~ e d .  Six papers have been prepared 
on t h i s  work. 
This h rs  been an extremelv useful col laborat ion,  but u x k  has besn 
CoRplrtod and the pro jec t  should be tffm1nrt.d. 
Form *I* 
CaLLABORfifLVE PROJECT 
P r o j u t  T i t lm  8 Umm of C-13 dimcrlminatron uthodm t o  urm tor 
photomynthetrc dl f fwrncem I n  drought, d l f f W W t  
twpera ture  condltionm, and bet*..n v a r l e t l w  i n  
"normal" condl tlons. 
N a u  of thm Col laborat ive 
I n s t i t u t e t s )  I 
f i u s t r a l i m  National Unrvarsi t y  
Nam of Sc ient rs ts  responsible +or  t t w  project :  
1. Graham, 2 .  Farquhar 
(b) ICHlSAT 
J . H .  Wrl l~ams 
a. Date of S tar t  I 1 9 8 4  , 
b. Date of Complst~on I Curitrnurr~q 
TO examine the use of I ; - I ;  d lsc r~m ina t l on  methodm t o  measure 
drf ferences l n  photocynthculs DetURen v a r l e t 1 ~ 9  i n  n w m l  and 
drought cond i t ion l .  To exualne the p o s s l b l l l t y  of using the Y t h o d  am 
a technique t o  scrmmn f o r  hrqh photosynthetic SffiCiWnCy. 
Source of 4unds: AClAH fo r  arlal /%IS 
Progress so fa r :  
ANU has demonstrated a qoad rorr t - iat lorr  betwwerb L-13 d isc r i n l na t i on  
and use ef f lc lenc,  i c  i , t i l ~ v a r o  q r w n  rn the Qremnhwu. 
ICHISL\T provided f r e l d  qrowr .a, 1,1€,% uut data 4rom theme have not been 
as t o  ob%er ~ P J  V~.L)UIIE~%, *tbd research COnt&nUR% t o  
emtrbl rsh whey these dl 4 f * - r e r i c e .  o c c u r .  It11.a oroJect 1s making s l w  
' ~ r o g r ~ , ~ .  lcRISAT 5 rnntriur8l t , ~ r  l o  r e r y  I lml ted I n  that  i t  Only 
provrdes samples. 
T ~ N R  i s  a need t o  cont~nue th14 nark rnrl tha reason fo r  c o n f l i c t  
bmt- grcmhwse and f r e l d  data should be determined. 
From "A '  
P r o j u t  No. r Co-0-16 (851,  inked w i t h   pro^ No.G.IOb(8S)IC 
ProJect T i t l e  I Hoot r w s p l r a t l o n  of groundnut c u l t i v a r *  as r w l a t e d  
t o  n~ trogeri t I . ;at lon and drought rwrlstancm. 
Name of thm C o l l a b o r a t ~ v o  
I n s t l t u t e t s ~  I 
U n l v e r r l  t y  of Bonn, Fade. d l  h e p ~ r b l  c 04 Germany 
Namw of S c i m n t ~ t i t s  rwupunf lh le to r  the p r o j e c t :  
(at C o l l s b o r r t r v t  I n r t ~ t u t e t s ~  
F .  Len: 
P .  Date OI S t a r t  I 1qb5 
b.  D d t e o t  Comple t~o l l  : ivtje 
To study +e f a c t o r s  tn f  I uenclng r o o t  r e s p r r a t r o n  o f  QrQundnUtS. 
Source of (itnds: HPIZ/GTI 181 .11111.! 
Progress so f a r r  
J. Wat te ro t t  j o ined  I n  1986 and equipment neressar, t o r  t h e  study has 
been ordered. F'rei imlnar  i Lnvest i g a t ~ o n s  i n  progress. 
Remarl.6: 
We shal  1 masrure r e s p i r a t i  on of  drought t o l e r a n t  and drought 
r u r c e p t l b l e  qenrtypes and r e l a t e  t h i s  t o  other  ror~ t  attr lh1rt<7c.. 
ICRlSAt Rekarch Projut Outline 
I. P r o j u t  Nullbet: G-l07(l)51lC 
2. Old Projcct Number: C-Phy-Brd-path-?()() 
3. Propram: Groundnut 
4.  Disciplint(s)/Subprograml8)t Phy I Brd I P.t
5 .  project Title: To investigate nutrient rtrc8rra and to erploit 
rhizobium and mycorrhizae to increa8c grotndnut 
6. Project Locations: 
Patancheru AICORPO 
7. Scientific Staff Names: 
la) Disc1 line/Subpr@gra~ Leader Names: 
F.W. G ~ b b o n ~  
D. VcDonald 
J.H. Williams 






(c) Cooperating Scientist Names 
K.L. Sahravat 
T . J .  Rego 
V.P. Rao 
( d l  Supporting Staff: 
8. (a) D e t r  c f  Start: 2 9 E 5  




(c )  Year sf Completrun: 1990 
1. Toidentify efficient rtrrlnr of bacteria an8 f a C t 0 ~ 0  which 
influence the ure of tbere rtrrinr. To unipulrt* the hort 8nd 
rhirobium to incream! productivity. To improve u t b o d r  of inoculrtlon 
for amrll farmerr. . . To mrtrblirh the role of aycorrhiral f u  i md 
ertrblirh what r e o m  exlrtr to exploit thare. 3 .  t o  *rtablix tho 
phyriolopicrl brris for crop rbrponrra to nutrition and i n 0 ~ u l m t a .  
4. T o  imDrove the wtentirl of aroundnut eultlvrrr In c i r c v u t m c o r  
of nutritionrl iimitrtionr -to yield. 5. To ertabliah the 
interrctionr of nutrition and direare development. 
Rhizobir 






11. Technlqur in brief (Methodology) 
1. Collection identification, mrintenance and eVrluation of 
microorpanlsms using lrboratory, glrr#house and field eiperimentr and 
procedure#. 2. nrnlpulation of host v:ant, aaronomic ~ r r c t i c e  and 
invironment to sllov study of the- factors-which coqkrol nutrient 
rcquiritios. 3 Study of tht basic process of infection, nutrient 
rcqurition using serological, b~ochemical, plant and crop 
phyrlologioal techniques. 4. Study of the efficiency of nutrient 
utilizatiod within the plant 
12. Source of Pundrr Core 101).00 
13. Cort Crtiuter: (Dirut) 1985 1906 1981 
Dperrtionrl (rocurrinp) 






14. Land Requirements (ha) 
Loca t ion 
Patancheru 
IS. Review of past background and prerent rtatu81 
Research at ICRISAT has identified NC 92 rr bring rble to incrrrre 
yields on specific cultivrrr in many circuutrncer. Methodr of 
rhitobium inoculation have been invertigated to r linitd extent. The 
basis for this yield increase is not well establirhed. kn-nodulrting 
lines have been found and are being uaed in Il brlrnce rtudier. The 
genetic8 of non-nodulation have been rorkd out an4 iroqenic liner rrr 
being produced. lycorrhiza are implicated in P nutrition md hrvr 
increased yields in reported experiments. Crlcium nutrition ir 4 
major problem in S.E . Asia and Africa while iron drficimcy 18 
identified as a major probler in Indian conditionr. Both nutrientr 
interact with water rupply. Nitrogen fixation research hrr proqrerred 
well but the basis for physiological rempunaer to rtrainr, nanr9eaent 
of there in the field and rcreening methodology needr to be improved. 
Plycorrhiza need investigation to ertablirh the extent of infection, 
the role of rycorrhiza and the effect of environment on thrae. Cr and 
Pe nutrition have not received much attention although genetic 
differences in nutritional efficiency have been observed. The baris 
for a screening method was to be established before breeding can 
Dr oceed. 
16. t r i r t t n g  l inkape with other  c e n t e r r  or  re rearch  
p r o j e c t #  I 
D C ,  Rart took,  I r r a e l ,  Peanut CUSP (Dr. J .  Elkan and Dr. J.C. 
Yynne, ICSU). 
17. Likely f u t u r e  course of d e v e l o p n n t :  
In n i t rogen  f i r a t i o n  t h e  bar11 for  increared y ie ld8  by ~ u c c e r r f u l  
b r c t e r i e  w i l l  be e r t r b l i r h e d .  Frc tor r  which in f luence  tb. r u r v i v r l  of 
introduced b a c t e r i a  w i l l  be s tudied.  Improved rc te rn inq  . i thods  v i l l  
be developed t o  allow e f f e c t i v e  breeding technolopier  t o  be app l ied .  
Other n u t r i e n t  re rearch  i n  a t  a  prel iminary r t a q e  and . o r  b a r i c  
research on the top ic  w i l l  be conducted. We v i l l  i n t e n r i f y  breoding 
work on improving BNP f  ixa t ion  by manipulation of t h e  hor t  and t h e  
b a c t e r i a .  
18. Ava i1a t : l l ty  of  t r a i n i n g  f a c i l i t y :  
b11 aspect6 of m~crobio loqy ,  including maintenance of a t r r i n s ,  ELISA 
t e c h n ~ q u e s ,  e t c .  Lane source technlquee for  i n t e r a c t i q  of r t r e r s  and 
n u t r i e n t  e f f e c t s  for Ca and Fe a r e  being ref ined.  
hpprovrl Date: 15-JUL-1985 
XCRIbAT Ielrarch P r o j u t  Outline 
I .  Ptofeet lumber1 G - 1 l S O S ~ f c  
2. Old Project llumber~ G-Phy-llrd-Pat-'l(#S} 
3. Ptograar Groundnut 
4. Diacipline~a)ISubprogramtr)~ Phy / Drd / llic 
5 .  Project Title: Brrtdinq for enhanced nitropen fixation in 
groundnut - some preliminary invrrttqatlonr 
6. Project Locations: 
Patanchtru 
7. Scientific Staff Names: 
fa) Discipiine/Subproqram Leader Names: 
J.H. Williams (JHY ) 
(b) Project Scient~st Names: 
Res.Fe1lowM.Dutta IHD ) 









8. ( a )  Date C! Start: 1983 
(b) Years Revised: 
tc) Year of Completion: 1985 
9. Objrctiver rnd 8cop.1 
Cxrnlning qrnotyplc dlffrrrncr for 12-fixation vlth tompoet to 
phyriologicaf rttributer like light intorcaption and leaf area 1nd.x. 
Th* effect of rource unipulrtion on 12-fixation urd ylrld urd 
pomrlbllity of amendment through 1 2  addition at two critlaal rtaqrr of 
plant growth. Combining high yield with brttrr 12-fixation utillring 
potrntirl liner. T o  rtudy the neturr of qrnr action and c a b i n i n 9  
ability for # Z  fixing trritr. Idrntlficatlon of q m o t y p e r  with hiqh 
pottntial tor NZ-fixation in nltrogrn r t r r r m d  and 1 2  rich conditionr 
through rultable breeding methodr.Studyin tho compound8 of variance 
duo to holttrhi~obiuh and host x ch!=obiun interrctim in field 






Combining a b l l ~ t y  
Gene action 
Groundnut Breeding 
11. Technique in brief :Methodology) 
Lcetylene reduct~on assay for measuring nitrogen firatibn is ured for 
evaluatin$ stable cult~var. For segregating gener@tionr indirect 
method like total E content and/or b ~ o m a s s  will be uned. Line quantum 
aenror Ir used for light interception measurement. Lint x teat mating 
design w:ll b+ felloved for assessing combining ability and nature of 
gene actlon. Sing!e seed descent method 16 followed for 
advrncrrg aegregallng generations. ELIS.4 vlll be ui:in!or identifying 
nodules formed by a particd!ar Rhlzobium strain. For growth and 
physiological parameters standard methods will be followed (Kelt et 
al. 19'11. 
12. Source of Fundrr Core ltO.00 





Cap1 tal (non- 
recurrlnq 
Indirect Costs 
14. Land Requirestnts (ha) 
Locat ion 
Patancheru 
15. Revlev of part background and prerent rtrturr 
Though genotypic differences have been shown to exirt the potentlal in 
different agronomic situation8 ir not clerr. WAC 2021 hrr 
consistently shovn high nitrogen fixing rbillty In wide row# over the 
scarons. A feu, derivative liner from it have given hiqh yield# in 
breeders trials. The effect of nitrogen fixrtion on thlr yield 
improvement is not known. Though NCAC 2821 hrr been identified ar r 
good general combiner also further rtudler are required t o  confirm 
t h ~ s  and to utilize this cultivrr in 4 ryrtrmrtlc breeding program. 
Breeding efforts in the past in general, were rertricted to #election 
in r uniform low N conditions. The porribility of dercending 
genotypes in early generations hrvinq for qrerter potentlrl in I rich 
condition vas high. Our otudy explores lhir, though ultinrtC rerult 
vill be known later. lost of the studier reported high host x 
rhisobium interaction in g:rrthoure but in field conditions thfr 
becomes obscured. It is necessary to underrtrnd the relative 
importance of each component in qlasrhoure and f i e l d .  
16. Crirtinp linkape with other centerr or rerearch 
project81 
6-Phy-Brd-7 
17. Likely f e t u r r  course of dev@lopentr 
Thio l a  a limited duration training project. If further rerrrrch lr 
initiated a nev project vrll be proposed. 
18.  Availability of training frcility~ 
Thlr ir a training project. 
Approval Date: 15-JUL-1985 
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ICRISAT Sahelian Centrt 
B.R. 1 2 . 4 0 4  
Niamey - Nigar 
2. Title of research proposal 
The role of mbrpl~olcg./ In adapt~ng groundnuts to strbrr 
envl ronrnents 
3.1. Short descriptiori of reaonrch yropooal . 
The col1aborat;ve pro~cct between Unlveraity of Bonn .nd 
ICRISAT has concentrattd Its efforts on fmctors which 
influence the Kuccess *>f  breedlog operations in improving 
the adaptation of ground~tuts to various environments. With 
the expansion of our -ffnrts to W.Africa o new aspeot of 
adaptation has becuma :Inportant. The traditional groundnut 
soils are communiy def~c>arlt of Calcium but it io porriblb 
that this problem may b4 n~ir~lmizd by very aimply determined 
plartt attributes. In high lnput environment6 the proundnut 
type usually grova I~ar: a bunch habit. However, 
thismorphologica: type requires that the farmer *pplies 
calcium as a nutrient t c  ttia pod zone, because a11 the pods 
are concentrsted intc a small volume of soil and the soils 
inability to provide tl~ls many pods with Ca may regult in 
yield loss. In soi:r ouch as ore found in the She1 of 
Africa it seems that dic~.ctrsing the pods by bavlng runner 
groundnuts seems a likely strategy to aclrieve tbe preptert 
supply od Ca. 
However, the tvo contraet lng mr~rpt.o; rd$l*s a l s c  vary i f 6  their 
canopy structure with csr~sequor,c-?r t r r  drouflht renpol~sss and 
gall temperatures. T!,oI;P rr18Y 8;: f 3 r t  E R l r i B  t71llit;iti~fl aS 
benefits of dispersing tt8' ~ 2 4 2  
The remearch proposed for fundrng is intended to : 
Monitor '.he effects of morphology and c ~ o p y  on thepod 
environment, in well waterwd and droughted conditions. By 
dolng tt.is, it is hoped that the breeders mw be provided 
with 4 clear undarstanding of the types necessary in varlous 
~ituatlons of nutrlent and water supply. 
The experime!,?s wouid 
Msesure the anvirorrme.,tal & .  teractions between pod, cltlopy 
environments at ICRIGAT Cetrtr e I tldla) 
Confirm these reo,rltr; .t 1XR;SAT Centre &n Niger 
Tlrc prcJe8t ! ) a  ' 1 , -  ul,j* t ~ v e  of determining those 
nt~virnt~mentr, wharr th- r.i. 'er and bunch types are best 
adapted 
a) The Unlverslry of  B . ,n 
Thp lristltute fur 3-sttlu und Gemusebau wiil ldentlfy a 
pred~i'tora! studan. wbc~se details will %e sent to 
!CR:SAT tralr,.nG program as soon as poaj6lbie The 
~a?btiiute ~ 1 1 1  PI vide laboratory facqitles for 
detai :ad mensuremen' s under control led pnvironments 
should this be necessary 
b l  ICRISAT wlll provide :held and laboratory f&liitles for 
research in both Indla a ,d W Afrlca 
i 
Bugget for the required cort~.~but~uu fron~ the Germarr slde . 
~ d a r y  c o ~ t s  for one doc- ral student for 3E months. He 
will have status, terms a, salary of a research scholar at 
XARC This salari will + admlr~lst~rea by Unlversity of 
Bonn. 
Budget requirements 
1 To Unlversity of Bunn : 
The -ontra;t wll! \7e piilced w.th Univers~ty of Bonn who will 
a) a; range pi~rchss* and sl>;piing for the equlpaent where 
t l , a y  have special exberlencr 
b! ;:':ov;de to ;iL;SA" funds :'or ntl,er equipment and 
.~;,-,ivities at the icn:rrs. 
B. Air travel : 
1 ,  1 x Bonn-Hyderabrd, India and return for soholar 
2. t x Bonn-Nimey-Ni#br, and return for soholu 
3. 1 x Bonn-Niamey-Nlqer, and return for Oerun Superviror 
C. Environmsnt&l recording equipmerrt US t 14.000 
To ICRISAT 
Labour US a 2.000 
Chemicals, sundry ouppiias US S 2.000 
Travel within Niger US 8 3.000 
Computers US 1 4.000 
15% Administrative averhead US t 3.000 
1. Project llu.b.rr 5 1 0 S ( O S ) I C  
2. Project Titles Maptation to apocific m1virwmnt8 .ad 
requireunta 
4 .  Cooperating Scientists: L.J. R d d y  (-1 . 
V.R.  Rao 
5. Period covered by thie report: January - Decerber 1986 
(month/year) 
Date of start : 1985 Year reviredr 1986 
Year of completion: 1990 
6. Sunmar)' of progress report: 
Leadinn t n r  aprcifAc kda~tatiQn: 
Early varieties: We modified the 'staggered harvas 
by reducing the number of harvests to two a 
the i!c,t cite for each harvest. We evaluate 
I l n e - .  uslng the modlfled approach and retain* 126 lines 
tor further evaluation. We analysed the oil cpntent of the 
OMR ohtrlned in staggered harvests and found that aelected 
early maturing lines had normal oil content even in the 75- 
bay harvest (G-l13(85)IC). We identified two new sources 
01 earliness, ICG 14' and !CG 3754, a red and a til.:te 
$eedel 1:nc wt,ich natured in 90 days at Patanctier: In 
rainy seascn u r . 2 ~ :  t.;grd input conditions. 
k'e contributed six early maturing varieties to the 
AICORPO evaluation program of a special trial on earliness 
in India. Front the previous trial ICGV 86055 
(ICGS(E)21) ha* been retained for further evaluation. 
We drstrituted t h e  International Early Gro-ad?ut 
Varietal Trial to 17 locations in the semi-arid tro;:cs. 
Results recelved in 1PB6 of the similar trials sent in 1585 
indicated that selected lines did well in Baiti, the 
Philippines, Zaire, Sri Lanka, and Thailand. 
In the Philippines, ICCV 86C77 (tCGS(E)85) produced 1.5 t 
ha-1 pod yield compared to C.9 t/ha of the local control. in 
Baiti, ICGV 86061 (ICGF(E:??) record<* 51t more seed yieli and 
matured seven days eariier corcr:e2 t c  t5e local (1.8 t ha-1 . 
mLam and Lato warietlesl k -0 0 0  ..r k l k  ~~~~~r L l o m  305 P2-?9 populations. tn ddltioa t o  124 &used b r a 1  
linea which wore ovalrrhd at tCI lUt  Coator andor la .aY( 
high input conditions, we taatod othor 101 liner in 
multilocation triala e d u c t . d  at XUIMt .ad oub-ortera in 
India. Several linoa, in partioulat, lCQP 06336t XCaY 
86294, and ICCV 86347, porlorwd roll In t h o  ttiaI8. 
We contributed a11 a w  warietior t o  tbo AXCOR?O 
*valuation proqram. Twenty-tbroo otber line8 are in rarioua 
stages of testing. These include ICOV 07110 (IC(ll 41, ICOV 
87122 (ICGS 61, ICGV 81125 [ICCS 26). ICOV 07111 (ICOll 44)r 
ICCV 87129 (ICGS 471, and ICCV 67121 ( I C W  51) in tho rainy 
season and ICCV 67187 (ICGb 37) in tho partrainy aeaaon 
Nat lonal Elite Trials. 
ICGV 87119 (ICCS 11, ICCV 87121 ( I W  5 )  , and ICCV 
87123 (ICCS 11). earlier identified Cot rainy soason 
adaptive ttlals in the north zone. arm still awaiting 
testlng. XCGV 87128 IICGS 44) ir cuttontly boinp tested in 
the postralny season adaptive triala in Gujarat l w a t  son*). 
Several ICCS linen have performod better than local 
controls in Bangladesh, Pakistan, Surinam, Thailand , and 
Sudan. Four lines, lCCV 87778 (ICOb 3 0 ,  ICCV 67187 (ICCB 
37), ICGV 87777 i1CG.S 3 3 ) ,  and ICCV 87128 (ICGB 44) In 
Pakistan produced 3.5 t pods ha-l as againat 2.2 t of local 
varlety Bankl. Three llnes, ICCV 87122 (ICOb 6 ) ,  ICCV 87128 
(ICGS 4 4 ) ,  and ICGV 87141 (ICCS 76 )  In 8angladoah produced 3 
t pods ha-1 as agalnst 2 t of local varloty, Dacca-1. ICOV 
86234 (ICGS 85) produced 6.8 t pods ha-1 in Egypt. 
Confect.c?er) varieties. Seventeen confectionery groundnut 
varletaes ere presently under test in the AICORPO Rand 
Plcked Selection Varletdl Trial (RPS'SPI in India. 
We have analysed data of Internattonal Trial (ICGVT 85) 
received from nlne countries. Variet) ICGV 86573 (ICC(CC)B 
25) showed probase rgainst local controla and m4int&in.d 
hlgher seed mass ( >  70 q per 100 seed mrra) in Gabon, 
BurV,na Faso, Sudan, Senegal, Cyprus, and USA. Several 
selections from this tra.1 shoved Iccatlon specific 
adaptatLon to yield and seed raso. However, in Chiha. 
Tal-.aq, and Zambia, none of these selections could maintain 
tbrAr higher seed fidbs. Further, we sent another 
International trial of confectlonory I ~ n e s  to 26 countries 
in 1966. Trls! data received f rom 6 countries have beon 
anaiysed. Selection ICGV 86564 (ICG[CG)S 49) produced 7 t 
pods h a - 1  and showeE ouperrorrty for !eed sass (100 g/100 
seed cc~pared to 84 q of the local). . r  I E  currently under 
m u l t , ~ l ~ c a t ~ o n  for posrlble release in Cvprus. It ham alro 
done well in Faristan by ouryield~ng t - e  local by 604. 
Wo studibd inherltbnce of froit and ab.t&t.t# is 
an 8 x 8 dialtel cross ?1 progenies. Predominant additire 
9enbtAc variance war obaerved for variour fruit and r..d 
traits. A breeding line ICGV 66564 (ICG(CG)S 49) war the 
bent 9eneral combiner for fruit and reed characters. 
EhoLPOmrlPd CfW;L PO I p m r  
Over the part year re have invertigated the intenction of 
photoperiod with foliar dlseases and rerfrtancer to these. Thir 
research has shown that follar direare progrerr curvcr vary on 
the same qenotype In different photoperiods. Chemical analyrir 
of leaves shows that eucrosp concentrationr are higher in long 
days (G-l15[851IC Tr) and sucrose ha8 been nominated a8 the 
carbon skeleton for the phytoalerinr involved in reristance 
(CO-G-XX (E; t . 
Fundanentai studies or tke effect of photopetiod on plant 
phya~ology have shown t h a t  photoperiod effects can be duplicated 
c: ICVeISCd b) manlpu!st.o? o i  growth regulators [G)115(85)IC Tr, 
(Go-C-9 82 . ? ' a p e  :,dies have also shown, photoperiod 
modify.ng root :shoot rat ios with the obvlous ijlicatlons t o  
drought reeooqse:. T*.. t r . n q  investlqated at p p s e n t .  
Work  an f c -  n e l t  
b 5~ [:oyect is be.ng proposed for a major revi@ion. In the 
e8 stll sctreme, . f  approved, t3e input on breehng for 'no 
ctrecs' c n i  )torment w , .  be reduced conslderab$y. Multiple 
+rr - 1ei:c:i e:  . P ' d r ~  L ! . ~ r  : bill be accorded hlgh priorlty 
' i  g e m &  ~ t c  - a r t  . d '  a-s"r ' fferent agroecolog~cal zones of 
t ' r  a -o..: rV:. . -  . -. . r  
Rlr . c  reseapct . . , r  ..:at.?o role of photoperlod on the 
a3a~tat.on of genctipes * I : :  :crcentrate on the following: 
: .  Furlt,e: 1nvestigat:o: of the role of photoperiod in 
~nfliencinq fol~a: d ~ ~ e a e t  a ~ d  rought responser. 
2 .  :r.,e::: -c-: of : : > k t i  : t  . . : t o :  Seasurement capability and 
re8sc:r:tnt of ?:OK:? :c~c;itOr levels in different 
;'otupc:;ods. 
3. Tr.a:r  across a *:dc spectr~r of photoperiods t o  evaluate the 
r c : c  of pPotoper:ca rePs.:.%.t! ~n influencing adaptation 
(deperdert on c3p: ta :  eculprestr. 
R e v i r e d  P r o p o s d l ,  19117 - ?or D i r c u r r i o n  
ICRISAT R e r e a r c b  P r o j w t  O u t l i n e  
1. P r o j e c t  Number: C-105 ( 6 5 )  IC 
2. O l d  P r o j e c t  Number: C-Brd-Phy-5 ( 6 5 )  
3 .  Program: L8gumes 
5. P r o j e c t  T i t l e :  A d a p t a t i o n  t o  s p e c l f l c  e n v i r o n m n t s  and 
requ:rementfi 
ICRISAT C e n t e r  end S u b - c a n t e r s  
7 .  S c i e n t i f i c  S t a f f  Names: 
(sl D l s c i ~ ! i n e ! S u b - P r o g r a m  Leader Namea: 
S.N. S i can  
J.H. K l l l ~ a r n s  
D .  McDonald 
J . A .  Kigt~trcar  
R .  J a n b ~ n a t  ),an 
S.M. Virs , an i  
( b l  P r o j e c t  S c ~ e n t : s t  NamPc:  
S . K .  h'iqan 
S . L .  nw:ved: 
M . J . V .  kao 
L . J .  Redd: 
D. t4cGona!d 
V . Y .  Ramra) 
P.h' .  Amin 
F a r i d  Walryar  
V . P .  Mehar 
D.V.R. Reddy 
R . C .  Naqesva r i  : c ~  
R .  J a ~ b d n a t !  a -  
S . v .  V l r - a r i  
( c :  Caope:at:?,;  5 : . ~ - :  . s t  samer 
J . ? .  Yosr 
A . F .  S;n.;: 
R.A.E. P d < l L E :  
C.?.  c,: ; 
V.F. Pa' 
Lseaccb A.sociate(r1 
riel6 Assistant (s I 
lie16 Attendant ls) 
8. fa) Date of Start (m/yr) I xz/1985 
(b) Tears Revisedr 1986 1987 
(c) M t e  of completion (ao/yrlr xx/1997 
9. Objectives and Scope: (10  lines maximum) 
To b r e d  variatles for specific environments and r e q u i r w n t s  
incorporating resistance to various stress factor* @prating in 
different agroecological zones. 






Medium and late varieties 
Multiple stress factors 
11. TelChnique in brief (Methodology): (15 lines maximum) 
1. Ident~fication of "complex of stress factorsw operating in 
different zones utlllzlng agroclimatlc and biotic and 
ablotlc Stress factors data base. 
2. Established crop breeding techniques using identified 
sources with desirable characteristics. 
3. Screening for resistance to various biotic and abiotic 
StrCSS f a ~ t 0 ~ ~ .  
4. Regional and internatIona1 yleld tr:als for adaptation and 
stability of performance. 
5. Research on photoperiod as a factor influence adaptation. 
15. Review of past background and present status: (20  lines r1.1 
Excellent propress b > ?  been made In bree?:-z lrproved varieties 
resistant to :.n-.t ; - - t i :  stresses. Oc~~.-uni.-.y SOW of these 
varletles h a i e  tee:. stserved to ~ o s s e s j  reststance to 0th' 
gtremr faetorm rlro. In the pant npbarir bar k.n on indirtbar1 
problem areas. noverer, desired liner were mnltord tor otber 
gtrerresr vhmever rource parent bad wltiple rerimtance. 
It is nou rtrongly trlt that concerted br-l 
gbould be u d e  to breed .acioties ubicb rill be %p:zr:: 
specific environment* encop.rrlnp rerlrtmce to -)or attoor 
factors operating in different toner, thus leadinq to the 
stabilized and increased production. . 
16. Existing linkage with other centers or research 
projects: (8 lines maximuml 
ISC, ICRISAT SADCC, National Programm 
&101(85) IC, G-lOZ(B5) IC, G-103(85)ICI GlO4(85)1C, O-lO9f85)ICp 
17. Likely future course of developmentt (8 liner luxium) 
Regional yield trials vlth material having desired comblnrtion of 
resistances leading to stabilized and enhanced production. 
18. Availability of tralninq facilltyr ( 4  lines maximum) 
In hybridization, breeding procedures, fleld experiwntationr 
screening techniques. 
------------- - - - - - - -  
Project Scientist Discipline Read Program Director 
- - - - - - - - - - 
~eputy olrector General 
ICnraAT Resrarcb pro5-t Outline 
1. Projnt llll.b.rr 0-11505)IC 
J. Old Pcojwt umber: G-l)rd-Phy-5(85) 
3. Program: Groundnut 
I .  Dilciplinrtsl/Subpropram(s): Brd / Phy 
5. Project Title: Photoperiod effects in groundnut 
6. Project Locations: 
Patrncheru W. Germany 
7. Bcirntific Staff Nanes: 
(a) Dircipllne/Subpro9r.a Leader Namer: 
J.H. Williams (JHh' 
f b )  Project Scientist Names: 
Training M.L.Flohr ( ~ L F  ) 
(c)  Caoptrsting Scientiet Names: . 
V.N. Renraj lVnR 
(d)  Supporting Staff: 
Rerearch Assoeiate(s) 
Fiald Assistant (6) 
Pield Attendant(s1 
8. fa) Date of Start: 1985 
Ib) Years Revised: 
fc) Year of Completion: 19P7 
9. gb)utivem and Scope, 
Photopcriod 






11. Technique in brief (Rethodologylr 
Photoperiod will be nanipulrtcd in the Cia14 an4 qlrsahoumer and tbr 
changer in levels of growth regulators. tranrlocatlon prttrrna and 
primary plant functions investigated ualnq suitabla q c w t k ~ o k n l o a l  
and biochemical analysis methods. 










14. Land Rquirementr (ha1 
Location 
Patancheru 
15. Review of part background and prerent mtaturr 
Although gvoundnutr were oriqinally reported to photoperiod 
inrenaitive later work has shovn thmt although wrphogemmir doe8 not 
alter the field may be greatly modified. Earlier work at ICRXIUT her 
r h o m  that photoperiod har a large rolr to play in adaptation by 
influencing the yieldr achieved. Univcrrity of Bonn funded by O T X  
provider graduate rtudentr to work on the problr witb tho ultimate 
objective or rrtablirhinq a bcttr underrtandinq of the ramponme and a 
rcrerning technique. Photoperiod renritive and inaenritive qenotyper 
have b e m  identified. 
16. Cxirtinq linkage v i tb  o t M r  center r  or rerearch 
p r o j n t r r  
Prof. T. k n a .  Univmrrity of Bonn. Oll-?by-Drd-5{4l) 
17. Likely fu ture  course of developmnt~ 
rund.*.ntal r tudiea of the changer In g r w t h  pr#earer and rrgulation 
in r e rmnre  t o  chanod ~ h o t o ~ ~ t i o d  rill be coaduatd  in pboto#riod - - 
r e n r i t i b e  and inrwtait iv* benotipor. 
18. Avai labi l i ty  of t r r in inq f a c l l i t y ~  
Training project .  
Approval Date: 15-JUL-1981 
COLLABORATIVE PROJECT 
P ~ o ~ u C  NO. 8 Co-G-9i82,. Llnked wl th  Pro> No.O-lIS(BS) IC 
P r o j u t  T i t l o  I Photoperlodl c stud1 es i n  qroundnutr 
Nbw of  tho  bll abwat i ve 
I n r t i t u t r ( * ) t  
I n r t r t u t e  04 Frur t  b Vegetable Product~on 
Unlv. of h n ,  West tiermany 
Naw of 8c ien t i s t s  responsrble for  the pr0Ject l  
F. Lent 
1. J.H. Williams, 2 .  H. W1:embarger ti3.S. 1983-85h 
3. N.L. Flohr ii3.S. 1984-U1) 
4. h t e  of Start  : 190: 
b. Dbto of completion : 1987 
To establish (a) p r a c t l c r l  ~mpartanco of photoperlod e f f e c t s  ( b )  
r c r w n i n g  procedure t o  r d r n t t f y  day neutral  types. 
Source of funds1 I .  GTZ SSU,uull fo r  current work. 
2. Land and research support - ICRISAT 
Progress M 2 a r ~  
T h ~ s  pro j - t  has demonstrated the maJor rmpwtance of photoper~od as a 
fac tor  I n  tho adaptation of groundnuts t o  d ~ f f e r e n t  regions o f  tha 
uorld. A ten-fold change I n  y ~ m l d  can r e s u l t  from inappropr iate 
photoperiod. Lonq days promote shoot and roo t  growth. 
f a r  'I\* 
COLLAQORATIVE PROJECT 
I Co-G-2 (781, Linked u l t h  h o j .  No.B-IOJ(UI lC 
p r o j u t  T i t l e  Fmdammntal pmmtlc rtudlmr tor mhmclng 
Produeti V I  t y  an grwndnut. 
NIW af the Collaborative 
Institute(.) r 
1. ICM-F*.tional Pro~mct for  Creation of Chairs of Excmllmcm. 
2. IaRI Roqlonal StatlOn, Rajendranaqar, lndl.. 
Namm of SC lmt i s t s  responsrble f o r  thw pro~ect ,  
1. R.W. Gibbons, 2. S.N. N ~ g a m ,  3. L.J. Rmddy, 
4. S.L. Dwivmdi 
Duration: 
a. Date of Start  : 1978  
b.DatmofCamplet ion I lYBb 
To dRvmlop new brmedang str i tegars and t o  undmrtak8 fund-tbl 
pmmt i c r l  s t u d i n . f o r  the im~rovenmt of the prwndnut crop. 
Source of fund.: ICCLH - 411 s t r f f  tundlnq costs. 
Progress .o far: 
~ v w a l  papers have b r m  publlshwd. 
Arunrchrlam, V . .  A. BmdyOpadhyar. 6.N. N l g u  ~d R.Y. Bibbmm. 1980. 
S o n  basic resu l ts  04 applied value i n  g r w d n u t  brmmding. 
ProcIW$ngs of the Natlonbl Smlnr r  on thm Ccppl i c a t t m  of OMmtics t o  
th. I*provemmnt of W m d n u t ,  July 16-17, 1980. T m i l  WdU 
Agr icu l tu ra l  U l ivers l ty .  Coi&.b.tore, lndl.. 
6wunuIufu v., 6.D. Punglm, M. V u t t r ,  P.T.C. Nubirr AM P.J. D u t .  
1%. Eff ic isncy of n i t r o g m e x  uthv; ty M d  nodule MH in  
pred ic t ing  th8 re la t t ve  p r f a u n c m  of gmotypls a s w e d  by r nwb.r 
of characters in  prwndnut <&Cfi~bA) ~YQQMSB L.) E u ~ . r t . ~ l t e l  
Agriculture 20; 303-SW. 
The p r o j u t  w i l l  I.provm the eff  i c i m c y  of the brndinp program md 
allam for w ( d . r  rd rp t r t iw  of ICRIWT l i n n  across warns  And 
l r t t t u d n .  On. paper hes been published and the suond OM i s  in  
propurtion. 
~ e w  projecj Proposal. 1987 
ICRISAT Rereuch Project Outline 
1. Project h m b e r ~  IGxxxtB7)IC 
2. Old Project Number: None 
5. Project Title: Computeriaation of bredinq d o o m  
6. Project Locationsr 
ICRISAT Center 
7. Scientific Staff Names: 
(4) Discipline/Sub-Program Leader Nanmt 
S.N. Nigam (SNN) 
(b) Project Scientist Name: 
6.N. Nigam ( S W )  
(c) Cooperating Scientist Names 
J.R. Witcombt (JRW) 
J.B. William (JBW) 
(d) Supporting Staff : 
Research Aarociate(s) 
Field Wsirtant (1) 
?ield Attendant (8) 
8. (a) Date of Start (mo/yr): xd1987 
(b) Pears Roviaed: xx/xxxx 
(c) Date of co.plttion (m/yr ) :  xx/1990 *rr*Ei 
9. Objective8 and Scope: (10 liner luximam) 
To corputeri8e groundnut breeding rwordr and ~ o l l d a t e  
8catter.d inforution uring 1 
(a) I C W  Wu-r Databast (b) -riditation Database 





11. Technique in brief tMethodolopy): (15 lines maximum) 
14. Land requirements (ha): Nil 
15. Review of past background and present status: (20_ lines ma.) 
At present available inforl~tion is scattered in varioha files. 
It need8 standardization and consolidation for efficient data 
retrieval and reporting. 
16. Existing linkage with other centers or research 
project81 (8 lines maximum) 
17. ~ikely future course of developmentr (8 liner mxiCum) 
It will lead to the consolidation of information Ln various 
databares and in efficient retrieval of information whenever 
required. 
18. Availability of training facility8 ( 4  lines raximm) 
Nil 
Project Gci4ntirt Discipline Bead Program Director 
APPROVED 
~ k u  ~roJtct proporair L ~ I I  
ICRISAT LaWrrob Projut Outline 
1. Pro j w t  1lu.b.r r D I U  (07 ) XC 
2. Old Project Ilu.b.r~ t h e  
. " 
3.  drapr.ar l r p u w s  
4 .  Di8Cfpline(8)/Subprw~rm(mlz Brd/ 
5. Project Title: International Cooprrative Bctlvltiem 
6. Project Locations: 
ICRISAT Center 
7 .  Scientific Staff Nawsr 
(a) Di8~ipline/S~b-P10~ram Leader NIMBI 
S.N. Nigam (SNN) 





LC) Cooperating Scientist  names^ 
D. KcDonald (MlcD) 
J.H. Will~az5 ( J H W )  
J.A. Y l c t i t r  a: .(JAW) 
J.P. nosh !JPWl 
D.G. F.arls (DCP) 
ICRISAT Regional 
Progran Breeders 
(d)  Supporting Staff: 
Research hr:  c c . 8 t c  ' 6 '  
F A ~ I ~  ~s&ib:o-,r frt 
Field Attcnia?L ( 6 :  
(a )  6;; 'of start (mo/yr) : XX/1967 
(b) Years Revlsed: XXX 
9. ObJoctivrr and 6 c o p . r  (10 liner maxiam) 
1. To orgmire and coordinrtr fnternrtlonal nalsbtfon of  
breeding ntrrial. 
2. To initirte and devalopa proporals tor rtrengtbening 
national program. 
10. Keyvotdr~ (Maximum 7 )  
International cooperation 
Breeding 
G x E effects 
Rational program 
11. Technique in brief (Methodology): (IS liner maximm) 
1. International adaptation trialr 
2. Supply of speclf ic genotypes to national evaluation 
network. 
3. Contract hybridization and supply of kegregating 
populations to national programs. 1 
15. Review of past background and present status: (24 linds max) 
Large nknber of individual genotypes have been &pplied to 
breeder. in various countries over the last many ydrs. Uore 
recently uniform trials have been sent out comprisi set6 of 
genotype@ having desirable attributes - confectioner?qua:ltics, 
foliar dlseases resistance, pests resistance, and short, ~ediur, 
and late duration: 
Now more and more material is becoming available. 
16. Existing linkage with other Centers or research 
projects: ( 8  lines maxisup) 
AICORPO and other national programs 
ACIARI Peanut CRSP, ICRISAT Regional Programr/ t-. :- *" "' : 
17. Likely future coorat of bcrelopwntr (0 l l m 8  -2hU.) 
1. It mill lead to better coocdinrtlon and bwurntrtlon of 
information. 
2.  It vill belp rccumulate data to rtudy O r B effect8 
wbich vill be w e d  to Identify .tab10 and r4apt.d 
genotypes for the next cycle of crorslnp. 
18.  Availability of tralnlnq irc~lity: ( 4  liner marlmum) 
Nil 
P r o ~ e r t  Scientist D l o c i p l ~ n e  Head Proqrrm Director 
APPROVED 
DATE: .-. - - -- DCPVTY DIRECTOR GENERAL 
